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War History
Showing Virginia's Participa¬

tion in the Great Conflict.

Ridiimonil, Juno 21. The
Viritiiiin U ;,r "i;<t',ry CoiiimiH-
>ii)ii il< -pi'" tliu hot weather
,vl,j,.|, in making it difllcult to
»VI large iiUendiuiou ;il its

ineetingH, K,i" "BsehibliiiK
frguiaily eacli *,wk aritl is

niakiris .»idUrnbl« himdway
jtl gathering (,f malarial for
,(.. voliitiieH that will give the
6t0ry ,,| tli- state's participa¬
tion in tli- groat war

['he latest ami perhaps the
m [gl ti-talile paper to 1).' added
I,, Oie collection is the story nf
,],,, fiOth IJiv.iHioii, the Ulm-
Riiifc« nioii from tli" niounttUiiH
o( Virginia, West Virginia ami
>A .-'-.in Pennsylvania. This
lias jnr>t beeii contributed by
l,t. ( '! Jennings Wise, the
historian of the division ami a

valued member <>l" the commis¬

sion. "i ^'ise, in his paper,
sli.ovs tin* historic fitness of
this grouping. 11" stiys: ''The
fort-fathers of these ineii of Vir¬
ginia tied I'ennsylvunin fought
-i.lc by nide iii the Continental
Army i»f tin; Kiivolnlioti, ami
later together hail homo the
liruift of the w ar <>f ihj." lie
traces ih- ir traditional associa¬
tions ami Buys. "Indeed, the
traditions of Ifort l)U-jue8he,
Yuriti .vii. inc. Sheiiaiipotili tiiiil
tVt r-l-urn were a eoiiiiiion her¬
itage t" iti-' iiioii of t In- -Ii vis ion,

less than tin' traditions of
thi' early period of American
rulriiizalioii when the hills ami

valleys of tin- Itjuo Itidgn s- c-

lion j-vOro seized from the «av-

age by tin- sturdy pioiieer'ti of
Virginia mill Pennsylvania."

It i- ii -i alone tli- Htoiy -if
tin: units that is coining t" the
commission. Returning sol¬
an-is (ire taking great interest
in tin- individual tpiestioiiiiairi -

v.hull luive been prepared In
r inmission ami sollt to

iiii'i h ami counties. \Vbile ii
is lt.it.11> i.o bei anticipaleil that
ail individual records will be
'.¦.I lined, it is reasonable to .is

i-iiiiii- from tin- progress up to
ilsiin that Virginia's roster -.1
combatants in the gt-at war
..ill contain in addition to a
-¦. -ii pI1 .. list of all tlios- win,
volunteered or were drafted,
it-ins if pcrsnnsnl interest
anil record» of perHonal si!rvice
frniil a goodly percentage of
them.

Kllorts urn now in iking to
create a greater interest in the
Cities and counties for in the li-
nal analysis it will hli in the
hands of the local commission
its tu provide such of the histo¬
ry as i> um (.tained in t lie pa
|"ir of the historians of tin
''Killing units. With tins,
tin night in view a publicity
committee has been created ami
a >viil iheot some day ht*x( week
to decide upon a Compretten-
B'v« plan of publicity through
news I.-tiers directly issued by

-'¦¦mimssion, through m-ws-

ipprf and by lectures.

Car Kims Over Bank.
« I'ord passenger car, owned

drivon by U. II. I ritz, bf
Appalachia, ran over a stoop eni-
'»ahkinenl between here ami
but Stone (hip Sunday tifler-

and had it not heöii for
»evera| small trees the car would
'.»VC landed in a deep hole in

nver. Fritz claims the ateor-
"'s.' gear locked and he was
helpless to prevent th.- accident.
A assenger in the car suffered a
''"I finger when the wind shield
"rake but otherwise there was
"0 injuries. Damages to the car
flight.

By the Industrial Commissi..11
of Virginia.

Kiel".ml, V;i., .hint- lit._.The Industrial Commission ,»'rVirginia has just rendered tI11Vfolio\vin» decisions, among oth¬
ers, in contestod liases arisingujtdtjr lliri Workiiioii's Cotnpoii-sntidfi Atit; Hearings in thoseoiises wore, recently boUl lit I'o-caliontas an.I Appalaohia, Vu.,1Commissioner < ha-. A. Melliigh.Olnini Hill: iloiirj Hodges
VS. l{|aekwo.n| Coal ,v Cuke (

lllnekwooll, Va.. ami Marvlaiui
< a-ualty Company, insurer! I
Qi|t(ftioii, i-Nt.Mit of injury anilhdtgth ..I' disability. Uoit'tiiiited
until proper ttgroVinohl -hall lie

"'<-ut'}ij ami lodged with tiio|iniuhssiiur,
< 'hum 11 : Siillie Tiniiev, an.I

infant children of William Tin-
y.-y. deceased employee, v .. II ,1.

ry M. Wmigli, Uluelield,\V. Vit.,
ami Ocean Accident A- (juar
;i 111. < '.n ji., insurer. Question,
depotidehCyj atid wlieiller leci
debt Hi.-.' .ml i,r au.I 111 .-so
of i.'inployuiimt. Claim denied
[>s (it Sallie Tin/i>y. liqi all.>we.I
a- I., infant children 1.. extent of
>."> per Weok. euch- for .1 period..I' :SOU week? fiinu .Ian. -Jit, ilMO;
App.LUinlion tiled ami grantedfor hearing before lull hoard.

' laini IV1 Margie Uiown
and Will ,l.,n, -. Sr., Olainting as

dependents of Will .ioiuM, 7lr..j'i' cea -¦ I, y.«. Stonoga' <'oke A
. 'oal Vmpiiux. Hig Stone lapVa.( an.I Maryland Casualty «jo.jitstufhr. (Jtii'stiuti, dependency.»..Iii. .I a- tu l)i>lIi claimants uu'd
i.'aso continued I., permit anyclaimant Li make rliiini With pe¬riod aiithot-ixed by statute.

t'N.aini ili'.-': Isaac l.awsou vs;
.1. A. Kssor Coke «',,.. Kssorvillo,
\ a. (JikmIifii, amount of com¬
pensation, Anar.l uf |&f>.Jti>
ami medical expense* logijtlk-r
will.ijtH ..I' pr«ti.ding.

laini 7r>-_' A. .1. Thompson
vs. .1. A. Kssor <'..I;.- « .... Kss. r

yilje, Va,, an.I ().-.-an Aoe-idoiit
iV Guarantee Corp.; insurer.
Question, nllege«l disability front
!j is poison in uiin.'. 'laun de¬
nied ..ii .1.mi ni failure; of ev-
id. m o tu show disability mi-

t|Ue In accident arising ..ni uf
employment.

< I.um InI: .bdul I»../e.uii
und .lam- K. '.¦/..-aril, l' ii li.-r
find brother ..t' Uny Dozearii, de

iseil, vs..St..neg.i l oke »V 1 !ojllCompany! Itig Stone (lap, Va.,
nitd Maryland «'i-ualty (.Viuipti-
ny'j insurer. (Question, depen¬
dency. . Ilaiiii allowed in suni of
..-I- ni' prua^Hling, f Ion for I'u-

iieral expenses and (fotu'peiHa-t'ioii at hitu of if IL041 per week
t.ir iiilii «irk< front Fuitrniit-y 7,

Severe Storm.
j<ij> Sbiite <i.i|i was visitejl liy

the liiosl st'Vure rain and bail
st¦ ¦¦in la-t I'riday at no'on, that
has itcotirri'il htjro lor many
yoiir», completely destroying nil
garden cr'ops in its path, rutting
corn int.. threads ami all other
garditU truck still'uriid a like fat*.-.
Ii >> 1- tin- uiost destructive, oltl
residents claim, tluil ha- oyör
occurred hen-. The storm, <->.v-

erinu an aiva of" about one mile
wide, passed Over tie- heart of
town tniiriiig down everytjiihg
in the way of growing vegetu-
btes. lüg Stone Gap has quite
11 number of uttthusiastie gar-
deiier.1 who take great pride in
growing gooil things to eat,
especially during the period of

high prices that are prevailing
now, but the future outlook for
.1 garden i- anything but eiteoiirr
a«'ing ju-l now. Crops were

real late owing to bad weather
during early spring and it i
somewhat doubtful about grow-
ing another crop.

During the storm lightning
-truck the roof 01' B. R. Taylor's
residence, setting it on lire, but
ii was pat out before much dam¬
age was done.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

BASE BALL!
Shall Big Stone Gap have baseball this,

summer? If so some interest most be shown.!
Come out to meeting of Young Men's Club

Friday evening at S o'clock, when matters)pertaining to base ball will be thoroughly clis-jcussed.
LOOK Af I KK THE BABIES

It w.i. formerly licliovoil Dial
the tk'atli rat« aiiio'tig chihlren
w Im !i:i,| n<>t roaolii-,1 t In- lir-l nil
liiyersiify af tlitjir Iiir11i wlki n
u iso ilispetiSal inn of nature in ..

temloil lb pii-vi.m eliihlroh \\ itli
.1 weak roust it ul inli fniiii becom¬
ing too plentiful. Tifiliiy wo
kliow tli.it .1 groat infant .rtali
ty is a national ilisiojtor ua lln-
one hattil I.aus'o numerous e.-.

onou'iie values are cioateil with-
purpose anil prci>i:i(urelv de¬

stroy,! nii tint other hantlj t lie
elkilso? iif ttit: lii-li rate i»f infant
mortality all'eet tile power- of re-
-i-taiiee ',.! tl.iIn Infiints am!
weaken Ike strength of (lid in
lion in its next generation, t ».-.-
lioil li\ tin- float h raloY <luce
men thought -» ami .loath was
regarded il.-i an net of ilivine
proVitloliee o I .. n in -i tita-
hie. We iirii iio« coining to
look II[inii infant mortality As o\
itlenee of human we.tkn--. .. ig,
noraiu'e ami cujijditV. \V»i lie-
hove t Ii ti I pniiv idijuco w ork-
fhrOllgh hu:h i11 u'geueies liuii that
in tlii> Hold as in ntlieis we reap
what we -ow. no mole ii" less.

'I'lie mere business of being a

baby inn-' lie classified a- an ox-
tra Im/.aril his oceiipiilion since
ho peril- whieli we
hniuaii existence u

bitterly einplia-i/.i<l
tirsl year of life. A 'leeciksarj
stfaueiice to a high infaii:. mortal
ity rate i- tin- larger! iiuhlboj' o
children «In, having weatherei
the storms Of the lir-t a ear read
(lie haven of fonipanlI ivii safol;
of the otlibr yeais of life in
I.aller,',I weakened mi l ei'j jiploi
condition silt'll as foroyei hamli
eaps them in hitcoiiliiig tjllieionsocial units. <t is tliert'fpre ii
he matter of an ilel ion jial ii

the degree to which (lie infam
in,,11.ilit v rate is Ion-ereil to a fit
greater il< grco v. ill iliulijii:
the great army -i defect ive in

liegeiieriite children iiiiioiig "

I'uhlie health is purehiisabl
w ithin natural limilat ion- a

miniity can ileteriuine ii-
ileath rate.

A Good Appointment.
I'r.if II. L. jlairw lias been

appointed Superviieur of rural
schools in (he Kiohrnond dis¬
trict nf Win.unity, ami will
probably have nis headquarters
at Rig Stone (Inp. 11 o will lake
up (lie dlllieH ¦>!' the ollhv; on

September 1st.
Mr. Harris will return lt> Co-

tumhia I diversity within a few I
days to take special summer]
courses on supervision and ml
ministration of schools, which]
will ado to his qualifications]for this work He expects1 also
to get Ins At. A. degree While!
there.

Mr. Harris is a young lilltll of
considerable experience in o;lu
national work, having taught
n a number of high schools and

Voatio Hitch School; He has
111ho had experience in the uteri
c.il profession, having boon em¬

ployed for a time in the ollic.e
of Collector of Customs dt Not-
folk before entering the navy,,
front which lie was discharged
with the rank of Knsigu.
Heing a young man of ad¬

vance.! ideas and progressive
methods, and having the gift of
lltieut and convincing speech1,
Prof. Harris doubtless will
make an unusually good super¬
visor, und one with whom the
people of the district will do
well to co-operate in every way
possible. Crawford's Weekly.

Speaking of vacations, the
most delightful one that *-o

could imagine would bo not to
hear nor .see nor think the wort.1
'"expense" for about two weeks.

L. H. MACHEN TO HELP
ENFORCE "DRY" LAWS

Director Legislative Refcr-
cr'chcc Bureau to Become

Proliibitioh Counsel.

Uirfctor l u i- II. Machen of
|.cj»is| ii i\.. Ic.¦ t"i¦ 11¦ t!.. i- Huroiiu j
whose torih will expirjo nt-xt
wi will tlii'ii heroine gcmutil
council f>>r Ilm Depitrfinenl of
Prohibition; having accepted life
nlfer in.el'' by i'ouiUiissionor PoS

The l>oparlincnl of Prohibi¬
tion desired In avail itself i'tii-
hiodiatolj nl Mr. \ltUhoh?s <ei
ykes; Im) |.. fell thai lie .mild
i>. >t make Ib.- clianue, in ju-tii.'e
lo Hi.' bureau until bis sueeesJsOr
i- ready to begin wiirki

Mr. Machen wa Ihe IUO\ lug
-pint in tin' organisation nf (be
Legislative Uolotenclf Kuronu
m.I w a- appointc by (iovijvruor
St Uli It a- it- ilirei Im in MM I.
Since llieii In- has rendered ex-

ci'<>*<ling(y valuabl.rvioes tu
ii... stale, especially to nminbors
..t lb.' < lenei'nl Assembly in tlie
pi. paratinn ..I' bill-. Iii- com¬
pilation oi ilio prohibition jaws'
¦I' the i]ry -talcs j,as been par-
lictiliirly useful Ihroughoul the
country in tile drafting of laws
making prohibition eliel'l iv'e.
I'ln- Virginia law, which is based
largely on hi- r.rein s, is he
model followed closely in the
pivparat ion of In- National Code;

lb- began hi- public career as
onc I' lie- presidential electors
I'm- Virginia in l'.ioo. lie wasjSenator; frijfn tin- i-oertooniji ilis-
11 il l. ilHli'-OS, in.I in MM!! wa-

strong candidate lor the uouii-
nation of lieutenant governor;.le i- a member pi he hiv\
linn of Machen A .b. at Ale\-
nnlria until le- came to Uleh-i
inbnd in charge of the bureau,
(hiyornor I'avi- appointed him
a- a member of lie stale Council
"I defence and of he war histo¬
ry ci.liiiiiis'-ioii..Uicliillomj Vir-
giiiiau.

' i ti-,.'", .. .¦.>.!.'¦ ....

ti M>

CAP 1. C. VV. BAILEY
of Olingor, who h with the army
of occupation, was recently pro
Minted tn the rank uf captain, ac-

jcording to word tint) has just
.1.u received here. I'apt. Bai-
le» enlisted at tin.(break of
the war and attended the fir.-t
iiflicers' training camp at Camp
Zachary Taylor whore lie vyns
commissioned n second Meuten-
ant and trained with his regi-
met)I at tort Benjamin Harrison
and soon afterwards sent to
France; He will probably not
be released from (ho service for
some time yet.

If the Kaiser is tried for bis
part in the war he will come to
the judgment bar m> iongor a

prince "clad in shining armor,"
but an ordinary man with a

heavy burden upon his soul.

Base Ball
Hase kill fans wore greatly

disappointed lierö Saturday at
tornoon when rain .-.topped a |
-¦.¦"I gaiiie between Big Stone'
(hip and Keokee after three in-
nitigs had boon played. Kvery
indication was that the contest
W'Ould have I.u a lively one
and heie was doilhl as to «ho
would have lieeu the winner.
The score st.I 2 to I in Keokoo's
favor When the lirsi half of the
fourth inning was almost lintsli-
ed, and then rain, which had
been threatening tor some time,
came down in earnest, and the
.-..nto-i called oil'.

Kolliiiviiig is detail aCcouill of
gUpie a- far as it was played

IttsT INK1S0.
Keokee..Bliss walked. Davis

fanned, and Bliss stole second;
Arndt singled scoring Uli--. Ar-'
nett stille sec.nid .nut scored
»heu Smith fumbled Buckles
grounder ;ii tirst. Buckles v»t-

out sti'aling -.mil. Stomp tol
Thomas. I'urun-, one. hit,
ill.- error.

B. S. i. 1 |....it..r rolled to
lArneli it tir-t. Thoinas walked.
Smith hit In center for three
liases, -ciiriug Thomas. Smith
Was itaugitt oil' at third. Buckle-
to Da\i-. late grounded mil.
Kim- In Ainett. (lite itin, one
hit, no errors.

Sia.'tlNII ISNINtl.
Kne-and K.tvlor tanned. Slur

-ill walked mid I (arrow popped
to l-'leenor. No runs, no hits, no
..i rors't

I'ettit grounded out. Dolph to
Arm tt. Polly "'it, Dav i- tu Ar-
liel t. Miller tanned. No runs,
im hits. ||,i Crrars.

I II Ulli I SN i so.
Bliss fanned and Davis ground¬

ed .-ill, Kelly t-- Smith. Delph
popped in Thomas. No inns, mi
Int-, no errors.

Sloinp -nit. Delph to Arhot I
Kelly weiil to second w hen I ».i-
»is threw1 his groilntler in the
grand staiid. t-Meenor Hied I--
ileitp center. Kelly was out try¬
ing 10 pilfer thud. Buckles til
Diiyjs, Nu run-, im hits, oiie
error.

'-I Kill ISNIS'i.

Ariijttj and Buckles fanned.

Engine Runs Away.
I in la -I I i.l i\ night about In

i»*«tl«M'rk a Ntirfulk & Wüster«
passenger engine, saitl In l.i- in
-11.11 go ..I a In.-it lor in I liij Norton
yards, broke. I. and -taii.il
weld .hit lim 1.. iV N. track at
a Iim.Iv speed anil ilitl lint -tu),
until it collided li.-a.l mi \\ itli a

freight Ham at Big St.me (lap,
[which was switching friiiil the
main lim- at tin- t imp, lla\ ing
nil warning pt tin- runaway on-
., tin- train crew lunl barelytime io escape, although a lire-
man i- said Id Imvi- siill'eri'll se¬
ven' iujiiriesi I loth engines um!
two curs wi-ii- completely ile-
inolisliojil.

Il i- reported lu re lliul a ho¬
ller had lefl tin- throttle open
after finding tin- engine did not
liii've suHicicnl stoum in move it,
ami proceeded to lire up the
boiler. After leaving it tie- en

ginC started out ami .lid nnl stopuntil it arrived here.
The accident happened after

the passenger trains had run ami
..I' course liiere was mi omi in
the slut ion here to give warning
to.

"Widen does the noxt Douglas1- aiVhunka picture appear!'" This
is one of the most persistent in-
tiuiries with which Malingerl ay lor of the Amu/.u Theatre is
confronted daily. Since the
athletic boroen favorite formed
his own company and began re*
leasing his pictures throughArtcruft the sensational suc¬
cess o| "In Again.tint Again"
and "Wild and Woolly" lias
more than ever brought him to
the foreground as the ideal
American and the nation's fa¬
vorite comedian, "Down to
Kurth," his newest Artcruft of¬fering recently engaged for pre¬sentation at the Amu/.u Theatre,will be shown there tomorrow
ami that this production willI more than satisfy the countlessI admirers of this inimitable ac¬
tor is assured.

Extra Session
Call is Issued

Itichmoml, Vu., Juno IT,
Govonor Westmoreland Davis
tonight cnlted the special »¦.¦>..

don of the State Legislature
for August C.ii
This action followed several

hours after S. L. I.uptou and
uthermembers of the state As-
Betiibly had tiled with iho<h>v
ernor's cilice a petition request
ing the extra session. The mat-
ti nf Virginia obtaining feder¬
al appropriations fur now high-
wuj a will be considered.

< ivernor 1 > ivi also an

nuunees that the ton vacancies

litiw existing in the state As¬
sembly Would In- tilled print to
the date for (be extra ICSSibli.

Btllic MaHiews to Wed.
We are in receipt of the t'..l

lowing invitat ion

liii-timi.. \ in;iiii.i
Mr. Malh. u i- a -on ..1 Judge

and Mrs. \\ S. M it hew until it
couple of veai- ago, residents
Big Sloho i lap.

FREE INSPECTION OF
CHILDREN 01- PRE

SCHOOL AGE

Know thai your child is up to

par before he enters school and
conies mi contact with all kind*
of disease. Dr. Mary Kverlyn
lirvden from (he Stute Hoard'of
Health will be in Big Stone < lap
and vicinity from Jtiiie ii!lrd to
June _'Sth. and will examine

nitvchild from one mouth loll
years of ago whose parents will
bring it to the dillereiil points
indicated below. This work is
iloile tinder the (TiBdren's Bit-
lean in Washington the object
being to cut the morbidity and
inortality amongst the children
and hiibiesi in Ulis \ i. nut v.

Y. and s School House, Mon¬
day, June .':.ld, from '.' to ti p. m.

L. ami N. School Bouse, Tuos-
day. .1 urn- Ith, from to .'>

p. m.

lüg St.a.e Gap, School House.
June -Jot Ii, 10 I.. I'J a. in., .-' to
(I p. in.

Kusl Stone ' lap, School House,
June ÜHI h, to it p. in.

Appalachia,.Methodist i lunch,
June ._'7th, J io ti p. in.

ANNOUNCLMLNI

iUOlvl lit Y l.i »(IS NVA NT KD.
for delivery lifter August 1st,

tit Big Stone Gup ami Kusl lüg
Stone Gap, or nearby points, on
L. iV N. and Southern Ittiilwuy.
Do not cut trees before August
1st. Kor specifications, prices
and further particulars, write

T. W. Minton & Company,
Barboiirvillej : Kentucky
.ja.'ji'i

HAVE YOUR"CHILD EX¬
AMINED

Dr Mary Kverlyn Brydun, a

child specialist from the Slain
Hoard of Health will lib io Hig
Stone I tip and vicinity for nun

week commencing June 211, OX.
tunning tie: babies and child¬
ren of pre school age. Tim
draft lias disclosed the dread¬
ful number of defects found in
the men to have been easily
cured and' prevented if they
had beeo attended to in child¬
hood ho the Childreub Bureau
in Washington has decided 'to
olVer free examination to every
child in Virginia of pre school
age at this time. We have medi¬
cal inspection in most of our

public schools but frequently
the Child has defects that have
been standing for a good while
when lie enters school so the

I object of this clinic is to know
that the child is perfectly nor-
mal when be enters school.


